The webinar link in the previous SGIP News was incorrect. Our apologies for the inconvenience.

Monday, June 11, 2012

**SGIP 2.0 BUSINESS SUSTAINMENT PLAN (V2.0)**

**ATTENTION:** All SGIP members are invited to a special webinar of the Business Sustainment Plan Working Group (BSPWG) discussing Version 2 of the SGIP 2.0 Business Plan. Scott Ungerer, Chair BSPWG, will discuss the new version and the go-forward plan. Questions will be accepted and addressed as time permits. This meeting is OPTIONAL. Attendance WILL NOT be taken and your attendance does not count towards voting rights.

**TITLE:** BSPWG Business Plan Version 2  
**DATE:** Friday, June 15  
**TIME:** Noon to 1 PM Eastern  
**REGISTRATION:** [https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/460709498](https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/460709498)

---

**SGIP SUMMER MEETING: Book Your Room Now!**  
**Special Room Rates End TODAY**

**RESERVE YOUR ROOM >>**

---

**CALL FOR PAPERS – GRID INTEROP 2012**  
“Driving to Grid 2020”

This sixth annual Grid-Interop Forum builds on the success of the past events by helping to enhance interoperability activities in pursuit of the smart grid.

Abstracts should address ideas and proposals to advance interoperability of smart grids as articulated by the GridWise Architecture Council (please visit [www.gridwiseac.org](http://www.gridwiseac.org)) and to implement the NIST Interoperability Roadmap. Grid-Interop offers the opportunity to discuss new and innovative ways for improving smart grid interactions, and the opportunity to participate in actions that shape the future of interoperability.

Please see the following link for more information: [http://www.grid-interop.com/2012/#cfp](http://www.grid-interop.com/2012/#cfp)

---

*Contact SGIP Leadership and Administrator at sgipgb.administrator@enernex.com  
EnerNex serves as the SGIP Administrator under a NIST-awarded contract. For more information, [click here.](http://www.grid-interop.com/2012/#cfp)*

To manage your email subscriptions to any of the SGIP listservs including this one, please visit [smartgridlistserv.org.](http://www.grid-interop.com/2012/#cfp)